Homosexual men change to risky sex when perceiving less threat of HIV/AIDS since availability of highly active antiretroviral therapy: a longitudinal study.
To investigate longitudinally the association between highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART)-related beliefs and the change from protected to unprotected anal intercourse with casual partners on an individual level. The study population included 217 HIV-negative homosexual men participating in the Amsterdam Cohort Study from September 1999 to May 2002, including five data waves with a 6-month interval. The selection criteria were: being under 31 years of age, having had anal sex with casual partners in the preceding 6 months, and participating in at least two data waves. Information was collected on the individual change from protected to unprotected receptive anal intercourse (URAI) and unprotected insertive anal intercourse (UIAI) and the level of agreement with different HAART-related beliefs. The majority of men disagreed with the three treatment-belief factors that resulted from the principal component analysis: perceiving less HIV/AIDS threat since HAART, perceiving less need for safe sex since HAART, and perceiving high effectiveness of HAART in curing HIV/AIDS. Multivariate analyses revealed that the more men inclined to agree with the belief 'perceiving less HIV/AIDS threat', the more likely they were to change to URAI (adjusted OR 1.60; 95% CI 1.16-2.22). Homosexual men are quite realistic about the effectiveness of HAART, the continued need for condom use, and the HIV/AIDS threat since HAART. However, a tendency towards agreement with 'perceiving less HIV/AIDS threat' was found to predict an individuals' change to URAI. This finding supports the hypothesis of a causal relationship between decreased HIV/AIDS threat since HAART and a change to URAI.